


Lindenwood University is in the middle 
of the most aggressive expansion of its 
17 4-year history: ~~~· 
On the cover and to the right 

17,is i;, ;111 enhanced aerial photo~raph of 
Lindenwood l fni,·ersi1-y·s carnptL'i of the future. 
To the right or t.hc waler to,,·er" is LLT\ 
"Ilerit,u{e" carnpu.'>, which inclu<lc:. numcrow, 
l1istoric :;tnictun.:s .111d ha;, long brimmed "itJ1 
activity. 

Behind lhe waler towers is LirH.lenwood';, $12 
million nunpus cclllcr, which is scheduled fr.ff 

eo111plet.ior1 in 2002. The 112,000-sqwtrc-foot 
huikliug overlooking tJw at.hlclit· st,Hlium will 
h;ive a spat'i01 1s dining hall ,111Cl a food cou1"l a.nd 
a communications center with a series of sm,ut d i:L'isrooms. T he third-flour . \ nheuser-Busch Leadership Center is the 
primary locus or the bu.i.ldinK, with facilities !or Career Development, \i\'ork ;rncl Lcam, Community \1Vork Scn,icc and 

Leadersh ip D evelopmenl. A career resource library will conlain naliornd ,tncl 

\>a lrom ...,..,tr,,r 
~<tiwtUI -

int·em;itiona.l company da~t.. 
To the left of the wai.er lower.; are !-om new residence halls, two of 

which ;u·e uearin~ completion. To the left of the residente ha.lb is a 
tioe ,md performing an:; facility that remains in the c:onceplu,~ ·tage 
bul 'vvould become a dcstinacion for the region 's fi ne and 
pc1f orming ;u-is at1i,~Lies for 1.he ruturc. 

B ordering the rronL of the <::unpw; is a realigned First Capitol 
D1ive, which already has been approved by Lhe City of SL Charles 

and the Missouri Dcpai1Jner 11 of Tr;msponaLion. 1L i being 
designed Lo impro,·c traffic flow at Lindenwood 

Architect's renderi,g of the new l.indenwood University campus cenler. l Tniversity's "new front door." 

Technology 
Lindenwood is emb,u·ki.ng on an ambitious multimillion doli,u- projccl tlrat will brir 1g lti~h-specd acccs!-t lo the lntcmcl and to 

tJ1c Lindcnwoo<l network. Sil rdenb, ,viii also have cable tele,·i::.ion au.:c:.s in each re::.iclcnce hall room. as well a.., enhanced 
tclepltonc services that v,~11 include announcement.'> and voice mail. 

Academics 
;\ new degree in inli.>m1ation lcclmo logy, ;:ilong with an innrn;;1ti\'c engineering p;;ui.ncr.,hip wid1 the l ·ni\'crsity of ~lissmni 

;,u·e just lli~hligliu,, or the numcrow, er 1hancemc11L'> Linclcnwoo<l h<1!-t macle lo iLl> arnclcmic programs. which prepare st11clentc; to 
Ge not just ~ood emplnycc5, but outslanding citizen:-. ;md Lop le;rd cr,-. 

Bricks and mortar 
T'wu nc\1· tl.•:-.i.<ll'.licc halls were completed in 1he Fall of 2000. TI,i:, $12 million in\'e...,uncnl will hdp Lindcnwood accommodate 

;u 1 c:,Li.tnatcd :-J(j() ~u,clcnt.<; ;mcl help deal with mu· 
rapid rc:.iclcnti;tl growth. Two ;iclclit.ional reside.nee 
1 rails arc on the ch .. nving board for llw near fi..ttw·c. 

Athletics 
~n,c arldition of women ·s tid<l hockey and m n ·s 

rnlleyball h1ing-:- Lindenwood Lo 28 intcrcollegiaLe 
SJX)rb. Lindenwood believe~ L11al a healthy atJ1letic 
program supprnt-; academics ,md ,onnihures to ci1e 
edu(.1tion or l11e whole person. 

Architect's rendmon of Lindenwood University's new residence halls. 



A clear, renewed mission, a heritage of 
rich traditions and values ... 
Lindenwood University has become 
nationally recognized for ... 
Teaching excellence 
Linrlcnwood has the very best faculty in the na1io11. Our l"ac11lly is rrce li-0111 Lite l'onslra111ts or tenure. free to develop 
and lo create. Fac11lty mcmlicr~ seek lo nurture student~ and go Far beyond mere info1111at.io 11 delive ry. They care! 

Superior retention 
.-\ nationaJ st11clr ranks Li_nckmn_)od among lhe best i11 the nation al rct,1ining -,1udenu; rrom Ute l"rcslurnut \'ear lo the 
sopl 1omore ye;.u-. 

Outstanding management 
A leadin~ accounting finn has 1-;mkcd Lindrnwoo<l au1ong the hesr-managccl l1igher education institu1io11s i11 Lite Lnitcd Stales. 

Fiscal responsibility 
Lindenwood i11 debl-free ... ,u1 aemmpli~lrn.1cnl not ma11r institntions nm bo;Lo;l. 'v\'c receive no dircc1 foder,J or 'ilatc -;ubsidies. 
\ Ve ,ffe m;u·ke1-driven. 

fuvestment in technology 
Sn-1den1 s e:q)ect a high level of technology. and Wt" ;u·e <leli,·ering iL Lindenwood ha~ emh;1rkecl on a mtt.lt.inullion dull,u
tcdmology prq jcct th._u will hring high-speed fmernel affcss Lo ;LIJ re. idcnce ha.lJs. as ,veil as c:able telcvi.~ion affess a.ncl 
stale-or-the-art Lckpho1 ,jc se;:rvices. 

Values, character development 
Already ra1ed as one of Ame1ica's Besr Chris1ia11 Colleges. Lindcnwood places a su·ong cmpbasis on vaJnes and char,te
Ler, p1inciples that h,1,•e guided Lhi.s iw,tiLUlion s111<:e its inception in 1827. 

Results, period 
Lin<lc11woo<l i!> 011e of W bacc;t.l,1Ureate degrcc-1ff,mling in, tih1tions in ~lissouri. \'cl becau c of it.! growth. u • will soon 
be able lo say i1 has an a.mazing l () percent of the i;racluaies of those ...io inst.it11lions. Adclitio11all~. our pl;icement rate is 
ar11ong Ll1e best in die counlry. 

Explosive growth 
Over t.l1c pas1 dccaclc, L i11dcnwood L111iver ·ity is ~unong the fastesr-grnwi1t!{ instinttio rn, i.11 ~lissour i. 

Intercollegiate sports 
Linclenwoocl a.1111ually is in comernjo11 for the prcstil{iolls Sears D ircctofo' Cup. ~i,•c.: 11 LO Lue wituw1gcst athktic pro~rarn 
in the natio11. Lindcnwood has 28 i.111crrnllcgiate spo11s. 




